
Therapeutic Creative Arts Programming 
COMMUNITY-BASED SERVICES ASSESSEMENT FORM 

Please complete this form in order for Heartsong to serve your organization’s needs better 
                 
Contact Information: 
 
Name ____________________________________________Position _________________________________ 

Phone ____________________________ Email ___________________________________________________ 

Type of facility:          School             Day Care            Community Center           Mental Health Center         

                                      Hospital               Senior Center                Camp                 Other: _______________________ 

Address ___________________________________________________________________________________ 

City ___________________________________________ State ___________ Zip ________________________ 

 

Point person for the program: ______________________________ Position: __________________________ 

Phone: ______________________________ Email ________________________________________________ 

 
What are your greatest concerns and needs at this time? 
 
        Provide participants with an outlet for creative expression and enjoyment  

        Help participants deal with their emotions and feelings appropriately            

        Improve participant’s focus and attention during tasks  

        Address challenging behaviors within a group setting  

        Improve participant’s social skills within a group setting 

        Provide a sensory based experience 

        Other: _______________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Please indicate which type of program(s)* you would prefer 

        Clinical Creative Arts Therapy*            Creative Arts Enrichment* Programming 

 Art Modalities (Circle choices)  ART      MUSIC      DANCE     DRAMA      YOGA       

* Therapy groups are structured and designed to address individual and group psychosocial goals to elicit change and improvement. 
Credentialed therapists will provide clinical progress notes for each weekly session. Sessions are generally “process oriented” and do 
not focus on creative skills per se. 
 
*Enrichment groups are designed to offer a more flexible and open format for creativity. Participants are encouraged by skilled staff 
to express themselves and expand their sensory experience through the selected arts modality; developing personal and group 
awareness. 



 

What programs are you currently using or have used in the past for creative expression? 

__________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

What are your expectations for a creative arts program? 

__________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Will there be aides or assistants available onsite for helping the group?                            Yes               No 

How many? __________________________ 

 

Would you like Heartsong to provide:   

Weekly session notes             Monthly progress report         End of program summary 

 

Please share any other thoughts and concerns you may having concerning the program: 

__________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________      


